Butterfly Gardening Fact sheet

Hesperiidae family

White-banded Grass-dart
Taractrocera papyria papyria
Also known as: White Grass-dart
Abundance in Adelaide area: Common
Flight: Mid Sep – early May
Wingspan: m 19 mm; f 20 mm
Mature larva length: 21 mm
This lovely Skipper breeds on many native and
introduced grasses and will benefit if grass is
allowed to grow long, especially if the grasses are
kept green through summer. The White-banded
Grass-dart is more likely to occur in the outer and
near-hills suburbs.
Caterpillar food plant: Native and
introduced grasses. The caterpillars eat
the leaves.
Adelaide native species: Wallaby
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Book ‘Attracting butterflies to your garden’ available now! Visit www.butterflygardening.net.au for details.

